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1. Introduction 
A few methods of preparing aurin type pigments have been reported since many years 
before. But only three kinds of pigments were synthesized unti1 recent times. Nowadays 
1) 
the authors established a simple method of preparation and it was applied to synth巴size
more than ten pigments successfully. Some of them were published and the others given 
2) 
at the meeting. In this paper the authors principally considered the differences of uv and 
v spectra between the two isomers of hexamethylaurins. 
2. Experiments 
2. 1 Preparation of pigments 
2， 6・Dimethylphenoland 3.5・Dimethylphenolwere used as raw materials. Each 3 g of them 
was mixed with 9 ml of 50$ぢ trichloroaceticacid aq. solution and 10.5 ml of 33% natrium 
hydroxide， heated at 1000C for 1 hour and evaporated on a waterbath to finish the reaction. 
Then the mass was acidified with acetic acid， fi1tered and washed well with water. The 
raw pigments were dissolv巴din a mixed solution of water and ethylalcohol (1 : 2)， developed 
through an active alumina chromatograph. The crystalline 2，6，2'，6'，2"，6"-Hexamethylaurin 
was yellow， but another 3.5，3'，5'，3"，5"・-司Hexamethylaurinwas red. 
Microscopic photos (60x) 
Left : 2，6，2'，6'，2"，6"-Hexamethylaurin 
Right: 3，5，3'，5'，3"，5" -Hexamethylaurin 
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2.2 Elementary analysis 
Compound Molecular Cal C (ヲ15) Cal H (%7) formula Found FOl1nd 
2，6，2'，6'，2勺6ぺ C25H260s2H20 73.17 73園13 7.31 7.24 Hexamethylaurin 
3，5，3'，5'，3に5"_ C25H260s2H20 73.17 73.90 7.31 7.52 Hexamethylaurin 
2.3 Uv and v sp巴ctra
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一: 2，6，2'，6'，2"，6ぺ Hexamethylaurin
3，5，3' ，5' ，3"，5ぺ Hexamethylaurin
Three b巴nz巴nerings of 2，6，2'，6'，2"6ヘHexamethylaurincan not巴xiston the same plane 
owing to their steric hindrances. The molecular model shows that each b巴nzenering can 
still have it's free angle of revolution 1200 • Under this situation the molecul巴of2，6，2'，6'，2勺6に
Hexamethylaurin los巴sthe strong absorption at 550~600mm. and gets the other strong peak 
at 300~340mm. The authors considered the latt巴rpeak was caused by th巴 restrict巴drevoll1-
tions of three benzene rings. 
3. Conc1usion 
Two isom巴rsof hexamethylaurins were synthesiz巴dby the authors' method. They show巴d
very characteristic features in th巴iruv and v sp巴ctra.The authors considered the curious 
beh旦viourswere principally caused by the st巴richindrances of 2，6，2'， 6'，2"，6"-H巴xamethy-
laurin. 
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